Dear Parents and Guardians,
As we approach the start of the new academic year, I’d like to provide you with an
update to the sports programme available to your children. A reminder that we are
now the TES Bears! Whether the students are playing in TISSA, FOBISIA, Victory League or even a
friendly match, they are representing the school as the TES Bears. Please see below for an outline of
the key sports stands.
TISSA Sport
This is our main domestic sports conference where we will compete against other international schools
across Taiwan. If your child wants to represent the school, they must attend TISSA CCAs. This is
our main driver for sports participation. This is a free school sports programme that currently has
competitions in Football, Basketball, Cross-Country and Swimming. We also hope to introduce more
competitive sports.
FOBISIA Games
This is our highest level of competition for all-round multi-sport athletes and involves a selection process.
Children will be selected after completion of the FOBISIA trials which will take place after the Christmas
break and before Chinese New Year.
Paid Sport Programme
This is extra coaching sessions with matches to extend your child’s development with their skills and allround sports performance. These paid activities will be after school as part of the late CCAs (4:15 - 5:15)
and on Saturdays at various times depending on sport and age.
Through this extended programme we will also offer competitive sports competition. In football, we have
registered teams for the Victory League where matches are played on Sundays. We also intended to
offer competitive games for the Basketball teams. More details about this will be sent in due course.
If you are interested in your child representing TES through the TES Bears Primary sports programme,
please register for the appropriate sessions.
If you have any questions, please contact me - peter.poulton@tes.tp.edu.tw

Kind regards,

Mr Peter Poulton
Head of Primary Physical Education

